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THE WONDERFUL RECORD
Made by the Ford Model T in winning the World-Herald- 's Endurance Run against a field of the highest priced

cars made in America conclusively proves the claims we have advanced for it.
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During the past two
years we have sold 110
Ford Model Ts. Every
car is today giving the
same satisfaction that has
made the Ford the car
for those who want the
best, regardless of price.
There is a reason.
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Friend the Farm

Nebraska Telephone
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Nothing happens in the mechanical world haphazard or because of luck. When a piece of
machinery stands up and goes through work that another by its side cannot, there must necessa-
rily be reason for the performance- - It was so in the World-Heral- d Endurance Run last week.
The Ford Model T did not withstand the long grind because of any peculiar dispensation of Prov-
idence but because its light weight and sturdy construction made its wonderful performance pos-
sible. We can better show you the individual reasons for its successful run by taking them up
one at time, which we have done below:

1. Nothing will so quickly affect the delicate adjustments of an automobile engine or
loosen up fenders, spring clips, etc. the constant running over ruts in the road at rapid rate.
Heavy cars are unable to stop easy as lighter ones, because of the increased momentum caused
by their weight. The Ford No. 5 stopped easily and quickly when it approached rut; ran over
the bad place easily, and quickly picked up its speed and was off in the lead again in moments
time. The heavier cars, because of their weight, were unable to stop quickly before an approach-
ing rut. hit it with jar and bump, and the damaged tires, Iocse fenders and creaking joints told
the story at the evenings controL

2. Between Grand Island and North Platte the road contains many sharp corners that it
seems like turning at every section line. Here Ford light weight again demonstrated its superi-
ority over the heavier built cars. In going around sharp turn the heavy weight of the car nat-
urally swings outward the heavier the car the more strain on the wheels, and rods. In
this part of the trip one of the common causes for penalties was strained wheels and axles. The
heaviest cars suffered the most The Ford lost not single point. Again we point to the superi-
ority of Ford light weight. One other significant fact to be noted isthe tire trouble experienced
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Mr ami Mrs. Dfiberr am!
Mrs. .Uitm Motitr, m" Lfiirn. wvrf
visiting at H-nr- y loeil'r --. iuni::iy

The yomnj peoim of uii (immunity
snjoyt-t- i a dance at die htiim of Riul-oip- n

Wnruemun Saturday v'ninir.
The alfair was well anointed and

rwiry ana reports a trrand time.
Mel .Jfnny ih busy liiimr his aim

this we-- k.

A gniid-size- d crowd of friends and
neignbers jrathered at the iium of
Fred .ienney Sunday afternoon aiumd
a few ocai hours together

Gus Eerciientian shipped a carload
of hogs to the Omaha market last
week.

Aivin Karnanp and wfe made an
auromDi.e rr:n "oiumuus Tuesday

uas rien-nenna- n and ins motner
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tended the tair MadiMin asr Avek.

Fred Wain ias returned from Lin-

coln, win-r- e ne nas ueen viMtmir his
motner. Mrs. Louis Siunts.

Andrew and Thetxuv Bruu-jrer- . of
Portland. Oregon, were visitimr old

. time friends and neiirnhors here Sun- -'

day.
Wiii MeOrer spent several days 'ast

week visiting at Crete.

Erick and Otto Wuniemann and
Benry Emrleliart were amomr thote
from tnis vicinity attend the
at Madison.

Rudoph Johannes has rented a farm
; near Creston for die cominir year, and
lie and Herman have been busy pitiw- -'

mi; fr wheat the pjist week.

Edward Kolman was in Columbus
ousi nes Frdav

Erne-i- t Roene --on it nam Rusche.
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The farm would be an isolated place without a telephone. When there

is produce to market or when sim;ness comes, the telephone is
the farmer's ready messenger and servant.

The Bell Telephone makes neignbors C distant country families, bring-

ing tnem together as in a small community. It serves a thous-

and needs that result saving ame and money
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C. I. MARTZ, Commercial Mgr.
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nad die misfortune last Sundav to fai
from a nore lie was niiinir. and had
his eir broken, just above the aniwe.
He is rttinir along as well as can be
expected.

Henry Seafgen went to Columbus
one day last week, and when he re-

turned he was in possession of a brand
new automobile.

Inelman Erothers are threshing
what little grain the hail left.

Monroe.
Rev. W. J. Primrose, of P nm-ros- e.

nreacheti in the Pre-bvter'- an

cnurch Sunday mominir and eveninir.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Stilhnirer

pashetl throuirn here Saturday enroute
for Omaha

Bur bail game in town Satnniay at"

ternoon.
Arthur Hollinirshead left Monday,

evening for Lincoln where he will at- -

tend the Wesleyan University. i

Mrs. Lottie McWilliams and daughter:
Ruth, of (Jenoa have been visitnir her
grandmother. Airs W. W. Mannington ;

Miss Fannie Matson left Monday for
(

Kearnev where she will attend the!
state normai.

Mr and Mrs L. Franklin left Mon-

day for Iowa, wnere they will visit
with Mrs. Franklin's parents.

Mises Worden and Mahood went to
Columbus, and Miss Richards to
Genoa, to spend Sunday at home.

The stork left a baby boy at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Pickett.

Joe Conklin was a guest of C. O.
Eart last Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. Gerrani and sister.
Mrs. Lizzie Weeks returned from a
visit in Salem. South Dakota.

.Mrs. Pearl Rockhold returned to her
nome m Ord. after an extended visit
witn her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gilleape

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hill and
oaugnter Genieve. and Mr and Mrs.
Neal Kollingshead and daugnter Cor-r:e- n

were Genoa visitors Saturday eve-

ning.
D. W. Ziegier leJt for Norfolk

Monday eveninir.

Arthur Kollingshead was in Genoa
Satuday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Campbell
-- ere visiting friends in St. Edward
Saturday.

Rev. Dauirherty is receiving a visit
from his brother from England this
week.

Mrs. W. W". Ladd and daughter

In this city we can show
you Ford cars that have

of 35,000
miles. They are still run-
ning every day and prov-
ing that

steel and light
weight lasting
ability on country roads.

by the several cars. Heat and sand will do as muck as natural wear to cause blowouts and gen-

eral deteriorizatian af tires Especially was this noted during the last stage of the trip when
the road lay through deep burning sand and the sun was so hot that it was almost unbearable for
the drivers Tire after tire blew out during the afternoon and it seemed like there was no time
when there was not some machine out of the running because of tire trouble. It will be noted
from records of the run that the heavier cars had much more trouble in this respect than the

with the weak condition of the rubber causedlighter ones. The heavy weight on the tire coupled
by the hot sand, seemed to be more than an ordinary tire could stand. One of the heavier cars
had seven blowouts during the afternoon Other cars had like trouble in almost the same propor-

tion as their weight. THE FORD DID NOT HAVE A SINGLE BLOWOUT OR PUNCTURE
DURING THE ENTIRE TRIP, yet it went over the same roads in the same time as the other
cars. We point to this as another proof of the superiority of Ford light weight.

4. The Ford was declared the winner of the race and it was the smallest and lightest car
entered. The technical committee after a critical examination found but fourteen points against
it, as compared with some of the heavier cars. In justice to the car we want to tell you what these
points were. At Lexington the Ford was standing still in the road when a large, heavy car skid-

ded and came crashing into it in the rear. The impact threw the Ford into the rear on another
car with such force that the forward car was pushed five feet The collision broke one lamp,
loosened front wheel and damaged the fenders, for which the Ford was penalized fourteen points.
The Ford lost not one point in the entire race, making a perfect score as far as road work was
concerned. The enly thing that the technical committee could find worthy of penilization was
the damage done to the Ford when run into by a larger and heavier car.

GOTTBERG AUTO CO., Columbus, Neb.

p to Announce
z To Our Customers and Patrons that on Saturday z

Zz. 23, we will be Closed, Account of Holiday 2
TTJL

Elaine are visiting Mrs. Ladd's mo- - J

ther and sister Mrs. Jenck? and j

Mrs. Dack.
Isaiah Liirhtneris attending a meet

inir of Friends m Illinois. I

Miss Mable McWilliams went to
(jenoa Thursday.

i

Three automobile loads of oifictrj
from Boone county visited the Monroe
schools Thursday. They were mak-

ing investigations m ragard to con
sul! idated school districts, of which ours
is one.

Ben McDonald was visiting in Stan-
ton last week.

Mrs. Ruth Kenyon left the last of
the week for Millwaukee Wisconsin to
attend the National convention for
rural mail carriers.

Dr. E. H. Naumann. dentist.

320 ACRES.
The Johnson guardian sale

of 320 acres takes place ati
Albion, Nebraska, next Tues--j
day. For farther information I

confer with
C M. Gruenther.

NOTICE.

Paul Bomis '.rill tone nonce thai on Uie lltli
day of September, lull. Wm. O'Urten. a.IuMlee
of Uie Peace of P!aile county. XeOrrLatei.
ivued an order of attainment for the um of
40.i. in .inactitm pending before mm. wnerem

Frank Uikra is plaintiff and Paul Uosms u
tnat nouee .n trarnUhinent .ras mtt

etl upon tae Caicairo. Butlinuton AT Qiuney
RaUroatl Co . and propertveonaUmrof money
and 'vaj;e in the sum of HI iu nus been attach-
ed and Kurained underpaid order Said eaitie
was continued to Uierth day of October. 1S1I.
at 9 o cioct a. m.. for defendant; to appear and.
answer: ESAK BOGUS.

Dwsi. Sept. 14. 1911. BauntiE
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"Sli' t !.p f'nn: Reno
"What manes you think so""
"I heard him ask her now long ah

had ever been sincle at one tinM-- "

Millinery opening. Whose?

Sores'. When? Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Sept.
21, 22 and 23. Be sure to

For Rent A large irghr. airy roam
for rent to a lady. Six dollars. Ih-q- ire

at this office.
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Copynsrtit Zimmerman

SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN
SHOES that really possess distinctiveness, style

and snap. The kind young men should wear

for they are young men's shoes that possess all
of these qualities, and have splendid assort-
ment of them; shoes that are truly ditferent from
the ordinary kind that lend your appearance.
We can fit you with such shoes, giving1 you dis-

tinctiveness, style and wearing quality.

Satisfying Shoe Store

REECE SHOE
510 West Thirteenth Street
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